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Reaction of Alveolar Macrophages to
Inhaled Metal Aerosols
by PerCamnerl and AnneJohansson1
Formorethanadecade wehaveexposedrabbitstodifferentmetals, usually insolublefonn, andinvestigatedtheef-
fectsonthelungs. Themetalconcentrationshavebeenaround 1mg/n3,i.e., notmorethanafactoroflOaboveoccupa-
tionalthreshold imitvalues. Theexposureperiodshavebeen 1- months(6hr/day, 5daystweek).Wehavestudiedespecinily
themorpholo andfunctionofalveolarmacrophages(AM),themophologyofaveolartypeIandtypeI epitheial cells,




ly, but ImakedlyaffectsAM. TheadministeredmetalsaffectAMbothdieyandindiectly.Forexample, n indues
anincreasedproductionofsurfactant,resulinginoverfedAMwithanincreasedmetabolcactivity.However,nickelalso
inducesadirectdecreaseintherelase oflysozymeactivity byAM. Ourresultsemphasizethecomplexityoftheeffects
onthelungsofinhaledagents, which canact both directly andindirectly onAM.
Introduction
In the occupational environment, exposure to many metals
causediseasesofthelung. The exposuresituationinthe occupa-
tionalenvironmentas well asinthegeneralenvironmentisusual-
lycomplexandincludes manypollutants, anditisgenerallydif-
ficult to decide whether a certain disease is caused by a single
metal or acombination ofmetals andotherpollutants.
For more than a decade we have studied effects of inhaled
metals on the alveolar region of the rabbit lung. This paper
presentsdatafromstudies inwhich wehaveinvestigatedtheef-
fectsofsinglemetalsadministeredbyinhalation. Onthebasisof
theseresults, wesubsequentlydesignedexperiments with com-
binations of metals. Data on these latter experiments are
presentedbyJohansson etal. (1). Wehaveusedsimilar concen-
trationsforallmetals, generally intherangeof0.1-1 mg/m3, i.e.,
similar to, ornot morethan afactorof10above, therelevant oc-
cupational threshold limit values in Sweden and the United
States. The exposuretimeshavebeeninthe rangeof1-8months,
usually 4months. This time represents aconsiderable fraction
ofthelifespanoftherabbitand wasalsofoundtobelongenough
to induceclearchanges for manyofthemetals. Thistimeisalso
shortenoughtoallow series ofexperiments inwhichtheresults
from one experiment canbe used when designing the next.
Concerning theeffects onthealveolarregionofthelung, we
havefocused onchanges intheepithelial surface, assumingthat
these changes are the earliest and mostpronounced.
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We examined lung tissue by light and electron microscopy,
with special reference to the appearance ofalveolar epithelial
type I and type II cells and macrophages. Changes in macro-











ofMetals." The rabbits were given whole-body exposures in
chambers each containing four rabbits. They were exposed 6
hr/day, 5 days/weekfor 1-8months. Insomeearlierstudies, we
used metals in metalllic form including nickel, chromium,
cobalt, and iron. In the main studies, rabbits were exposed to
solubleformsofthemetals. Fornickel, cadmium,cobalt, cop-





dianaerodynamic diameterofabout 1 sm.
Weusedtheupper left lung lobeforlightmicroscopy. Three
pieces, 1-2 mm, ofthe left lowerlobe weretakenforelectron








lysozyme activity and fibronectin levels in lavage fluid and in
macrophages.
Effects of Metals




and a marked increase inlungphospholipids, especially disat-
urated phosphatidylcholines (2-6). Exposure to 1 mg/mi3 of
metallicnickel for3 and6months increasedthevolumedensi-
tyofthetypeIIcellsbyafactorofbetween2and3andincreased
totalphospholipids by afactorof3-4(3,6). Exposure to as lit-
tleas0.1 mg/m nickelfor4and8monthssignificantly affected
the volumedensity oftype Hcells andphospholipids (5,7).
Clear effects were seen on macrophages obtained by lavage
afternickelexposure. After 1 monthofexposure, thenumberof
macrophages was increased, andthecell surfacehad anactive
appearance with many long protrusions. The cells contained
manysurfactantlike inclusionsandthephagocyticandmetabolic




ly increased, butcould notbefurtherincreasedby stimulation
withE. coli. Effectsonthemacrophageswerealsoseenafterex-
posure to only 0.1 mg/i3 for 4 and 8 months; they included a
morphologic surfacewithmanylongprotrusions, anincreasein
lamellarbody-like inclusions, andincreasedmetabolic activity
(7). Furthermore, after the exposure, lysozyme activity was
decreased inlavage fluid(10).
The effects of metallic cobalt, chromium, and iron were
studied only on the macrophages obtained by lavage. Unlike
nickel, noneofthesemetalsinducedanypronouncedeffectson
morphology orfunction(11). Whenthevariousparticles were





nickel. Inthelungtissue, therewasanaccumulation ofmacro-
phagesbutnootherinflammatorycells. Thevolumedensityof
the type II cells was increased, and levels of phospholipids,
especiallydisaturatedphosphatidylcholines, wereelevated(12).
There was anincrease inthenumberofmacrophagesobtained
by lavage, and these cells showed similar morphological and
functional changes, as wereobservedafterexposuretometallic
nickel (13). Therewasadecrease inlysozymeactivity inlavage
fluid as well as in macrophages (10,14). However, the changes
seem to beless markedthanafterexposure to metallic nickel.
Soluble Cadmium
Aswithnickel, therewasanaccumulationofmacrophagesin
the lung tissue, but in contrast, there was also an increase in
neutrophilgranulocytesandlymphocytes(15). Thevolumeden-




inclusions and showed an increased metabolic activity (16).
However, incontrasttothefindingafterexposuretonickel,about
halfthemacrophages showedcytoplasmicblebs (16); thelevel
of lysozyme activity was increased in both lavage fluid and
macrophages (14).
Soluble Cobalt
The earliest and most pronounced effect after exposure to
cobaltwasachangeinthegrowthpatternoftypeIIcells, which
occurredinnodules (15,17). SomeofthetypeIIcellshadanab-
normal appearance; some were swollen and contained a few
organellesinadditiontolamellarbodies,andotherslackedthem.
InspiteofthenodulesoftypeIIcells,thevolumedensityofthese
cells was notincreased significantly. There was areductionof
type II cells in single form. The effectoftype II cells after ex-
posuretocobaltwasthuscompletelydifferentfromthatafterex-
posuretocickelandcadmuim. Areasofaccumulationofmacro-
phages and other inflammatory cells were also found, usually
associated with the type II cell nodules. Disaturated phos-
phatidylcholines levels wereonly slightly increased.
Thenumberofmacrophagesobtainedby lavagewas slightly





ing afternickel exposure, the lysozymeactivity inlavage fluid
and macrophages was increased. There was a marked dose-
relatedincreaseinthefibronectinconcentrationinlavage fluid
(19). Fibronectinconcentrationwasalsostudiedafterexposure
to solublenickel, manganese, andtrivalentandhexavalentchro-
mium, but none of these metals induced a clear increase in








had numerous enlarged lysosomes with membrane fragments
anddistinctblackinclusions whichcontainedhigh amounts of
chromiumandincreasednumbersofsurfactantlike inclusions.
Hexavalent chromium induced less marked changes in the
macrophagesthantrivalentchromium;themostobviouschange
was enlarged lysosomes, which, however, had a different ap-
pearancefromthoseseenafterexposuretotrivalentchromium.
Only trivalentchromium increased theoxidative metabolism.
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Soluble Copper, Lithium, andManganese
Withtheexceptionofcopper, whichproducedaslightincrease
inthevolumedensityofthetypeIIcells, neithercopper, lithium,
nor manganese caused any clear effects on lung tissue, lung
phospholipids, ormacrophages (15,16,23,24).
Direct andIndirect Effects onMacrophages
Asreviewedabove, inhalationofthemetals induced anumber
ofeffectsonthemacrophages, someofwhichmightbedirectand
others secondary. Forexample, after exposure tonickel, there
wasageneral increaseinthevolumedensityoftypeIIcellsand
several morphological and functional changes in the alveolar
macrophages. When rabbit alveolar macrophages from unex-
posedrabbitswereincubatedin vitrowithsurfactantfromnickel-
treated rabbits, themacrophages showed amorphologically ac-
tivesurfacewithmanyprotrusions, aswellasincreasedoxidative





that the changes in morphology, oxidative metabolism, and
phagocyticactivity seenafternickelexposurearecausedby in-
creased production ofsurfactant by the type H cells.
The morphological andfunctional changes on macrophages
afterexposuretocobaltweresimilartothoseobservedafterex-
posure to nickel, butonly a small fraction ofthemacrophages
wasaffected, probably thoseoriginating inareasaroundtypeHI
cellnodules. Theeffects onthesemacrophagesare, forthesame
reasons, probably secondarytoanincreasedproductionofsur-
factant. Themorphological and functional effects onthemacro-
phagesafterexposuretocadmium, withtheexceptionofthesur-
faceblebs, are, atleastinpart, probably indirecteffectscaused
by the increased amountofsurfactant.
Thedecreaseinlysozymeactivity inthemacrophagesandin
thelunglavagefluidafternickel exposureappearstobeadirect
effect. Whenmacrophagesobtainedby lavage fromrabbits ex-
posed tonickel weredividedbyelutriation intothreefractions,
the decrease in lysozyme activity was most pronounced in the
fraction withsmallestmacrophages: thosethathadthe smallest
number of surfactantlike inclusions. This indicates that the
decreasewasnotcausedbythehighlevelsofingestedsurfactant
(26). Furthermore, exposure ofmacrophages in vitro to nickel
concentrationsabove3Ag/mLinducedadose-relateddecrease
in lysozyme levels released by the macrophages (27). When
macrophages wereexposedin vitrotocadmiumupto6Ag/mL,




fects onthemacrophages, such as an increase in surfactantlike
inclusions, enlargedlysosomeswithabnormal appearance, and




particles were engulfed by the macrophages, thereby exposing
them toahighconcentration ofchromium. Theclearincreasein
surfactantlikeinclusionsandenlargedlysosomes inthemacro-
phages, togetherwithnoclearincreaseinsurfactantinthelung
tissue, suggests a decrease in catabolism of surfactant by the
macrophages. Undernormalconditions, themacrophages con-
tainedabout 1% oftotal lungphospholipids (28). A 10-fold in-
crease in this pool would result inonly a 10% increase oftotal
lungphospholipids.
Importance of Effects
Atleast some oftheeffects seen afterthe exposure to metals
mightberegardedasadverse, suchlastheinflammatory lesions
seenaftercobaltandcadmiumexposures. Thelarge increasein
surfactant.after exposure to metallic nickel produced macro-
phages fullofsurfactantwith an inactive smooth surface. Such
macrophageswerealso seenaroundthenodules oftypeIIcells
aftercobaltexposure. It seems reasonable to believethatthese




material richinphospholipids (29). The macrophages are full
ofthismaterial, andtheyhaveadefectiveantibacterial function




to low concentrations of nickel might be of importance, as
lysozyme has both antibacterial and antitumorigenic effects
(35,36).
These studies were supported by grants from the Swedish Work and En-
vironmental Foundation.
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